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Tui sin ess Car lis. American citizens, Charlton workedJ3n0mfss (Tart)3. Business (EarDs.. AH HISTORICAL RESIDENCE.
every day In looking after her favorite
trees and plants, and In eeeixg that
they were properly cared for 'and

Reminiscences of the Ex-Qaeen- 's

Prirate Residence.

THE STORY OF WASHINGTON PLACE

Description of the Interior of One of
the Handsomest Private Residence
in Uonolala XZarlr History of Capt.
Domini s His Krentfal 1.1 fe and Bad.

More than fifty years ago, among
the many vessels which visited these
Islands, none was better known than
the, trading brig Robert Peabody,
whose captain was John Dominis,
father of .ex-Gover- nor John O. Do-mir- is,

the husband of ex-Quee- n Lili-uokila- ni.j

Captain Dominis was
knoyn from one end of the Pacific to
the other.

In the briff Robert Peabody and
other vessels he made trading voyages
fro of Boston to Mexico, Kamchatka,
Chiaa, Japan and various Islands in
the Pacific. He would frequently be
absent two or three years on one of
these trips, but invariably made Ho-
nolulu hla headquarters, once in the
Pacific He would go up to Kam-
chatka and trade merchandise and
trinkets for furs and skins. These he
would take over to China and ex-char- ge

for silks, teas, carved ivory
ware and Chinese curios of any de-

scription. On his way home he would
drop in at Honolulu and do a little
trading here, taking sandalwood,
mat3 and any other articles of island
produce he could obtain. Even at
that time, however, sandalwood was
getting scarce and more and more val
uable. It is needless to say tnat Cap
tain Dominis made money for his
owners and himself in these long voy
ages. .

On one of Lis voyages here he
biotight -li- ie-JVK IfAsilhhi m. .nd he
tmM-BlupniK- l with fhAUiMati) And
beauty of Hawaii that she determined
to remain here and give up the old
home in Massachusetts. This was
about the year 1842, or possibly earlier.

At this period in the history of Hon-
olulu there was great jealousy and
rivalry between the American and
British merchants, which was fostered
in every possible manner by the then
British Consul, Richard Charlton.
Numerous lawsuits were the result of
this rivalry, and Captain Dominis
soon became involved in one with a

up a lot of grievances and bogus
claims for landl which resulted in the
coming of lord Paulet in the British
ship Caxysfort. One -- demand that
Charlton insisted oh and which was
included in those of Xord Paulet was
for & new trial In the case In which
Captain Dominis had obtained judg-
ment against him Tor $10,009.

The British occupation and the mat-
ters connected therewith are matters
of history, but shortly after the Ha-
waiian flag bad been restored Captain
Dominis evidently put the screws on
Charlton and, as the natural result,
obtained possession of the lot which
is now designated as Washington
Place, being half of the original grant
to Charlton. The other half came
into the possession of the American
Commissioner, . General Miller, and
the house now standing thereon was
built by his order. It has lately been
occupied by Dr. McKibbin, but at the
sale of the lease a short time since it
was bid in bv Mrs. Dominis.

The Government grant of the Wash-
ington Place and Miller premises was
made in the shape of a lease for 299
years. In January, 1890. the existing
uovernment. concluded to sen tne re-
versionary interest in the lease at
auction, lixincr the UDset mice at $250.
At the sale ex-Gover- nor Dominis bid
$255 and thus perfected the title to
the Droperlv.

Soon after old Captain Dominis had
obtained possession of the Washing
ton Place premises as the result of his
feud and lawsuit with Charlton, his
wife became imbued with the idea
that she ought to have a fine house
erected thereon. Although Captain
Dominis was making money and re-
puted to be worth much more than he
really was, he coincided with her
views and agreed to commence the
erection of what was for many years
the finest residence in Honolulu.

There were no regular architects in
the city in those days, but there were

by name Isaac Adams, was selected
by Captain Dominis to draw the plans
and superintend tne construction oi
the new house. That he was compet-
ent to fill the Dosltlon is apparent to
any one who will take the pains to
inspect the premises as the writer has
done. --

The foundations of the house, which
are of coral, were laid sometime about
the vear 1842. but the house itself was
not completed until the beginning of
the vear 1846. Durincr the period
from the commencement to the com
pletion of the house, the old captain
made several voyages, always bring-i-n

e two or three thousand dollars with
.him as the net results ThiaLJwas. in--

construction of the building Adams
was forced to quit work for want of
funds to pay his workmen, who, by
the way, were all natives, but when-ov- er

Captain Dominis sighted port
money was always forthcoming to
pay up back wages and resume work

About the beginning of the year 1846
the house was completed and Captain
Dominis sailed for China In the brig

. William Neilson, on a general trading
voyage, but more especially for the

;

r 1'i r .

m fill

purpose of purchasing handsome
Chinese-mad- e furniture for his new
bouse. He sailed from Honolulu on
August 5, 1846, accompanied by United
States Commissioner George Brown.
This individual during the two or three
vears he occupied his position had
kpnt the whole community in hot
water. He was a worthy emulator of
rhftrltnn and no one in Honolulu was
orrv to se him leave. As was said

hpfnre. the brier William Neilson
sailed for China, with everything
ahrtarrl shf rtahftna. a. tmod crew and
distinguished passengers. It has never
been beard of from that day to this.

The Dominis-residenc- e at Washing-
ton Place was completed shortly be-fanrfn- rA

nf the caDtain on
his last voyage, and immediately after
occupying tne premises su.ra. iAuiiui
.Ammonoixl tn beautifv the 2rounds

I JsWlUUVNv' w
Lby trees, flowers, shrubs, etc.

to any otherperson. is dne the present
Inln. The first im--trcauij "

ported tree was planted by her In the
grounds of Washington PJace, and in
those days planting trees and rearing
thom meant eood solid hard worK.
For years after Mrs. Dominis laid out
thA rrrnnnrla of her new residence
every drop of water used to support
tbe trees she planted was named irom
a well on the r remises, hand over
hand. She nersonallv snent hours

watered. Old residents here who
knew her at that period of her life
always picture her in their memory
as carrying a . watering pot In ene
hand and a garden trowel in tho
other. To her example and exertions,
which were emulated by others, 1 due
the transformation of a comparatively
arid waste into what is now generally
known as the Paradiso of the Paifis.

Months and months bavins elf psed,
ince the departure of Captain Dom-

inis and Commissioner. Brown - and
nothing havlnr besn beard of tho ves
sel in which they; tailed, they were
finally given up as lest. Mrs. Dominis
succeeded to her husband's estatoand
with her son John O. Dominis occu-
pied the Washington Place residence,
and devoted her.whole time to beauti-
fying the premises. - At that time it
was undoubtedly the nandsomciana
most costly residence in the Islands.
No correct estimate of its-- cost can be
made; the old captain alwayB paid
cash for his labor and materials ana
kept no account ot his . expenditures.
When his money ran out be took
another voyage to make some more.

Captain Dominis and nis who naa

JOHN O. P0MISIS.

one son, named John uwen jjominis,
who after belnc: educated at private
schools in the kingdom, commenced
life as a bookkeeper for a prominent

Hal asrent of Kamehameha V.
un Beptemoer i, 150, joua vj.

Dominis, was married to the Piincess
liliiuokalanl, much against tne wisnes
of his mether who was bitterly op
posed to his marrying a native woman.

sed of considerable property in her own
right but the possibility of her occupy
ing tne tnrone 01 nawau was uu ieiuui
as scarcely to be worth a thought, but
matters assumed a different aspect on
April 11, 1877, when she wes pro
claimed neir apparent to tne mrone,
deriving her title from her grand- -
mother, wno was a nign cnieies;?. xaer
baptismal name' as recorded is Lydia
Kamakaeba Liliiuokalanl, but since
her accession to the throne the two
former names have been dropped.

lnrougn tne courtesy vi iuo
queen7s representative, an adver-
tiser reporter was enabled to pay an
extended visit to Washington Place a
fewdays since. Tbe house, although
now more than fifty years old, will
comDare most favorably with any in
Honolulu. Indeed, for actual com
fort and convenience, there la not a
residence in the city 10 compare with
It. Old man Adams, although only a
common mechanic, b8 1 the brains ot
an architect, and his work is in exist-
ence to show it, not only in the Vaah-ine-Ln- n

Place house, but in others that
were erected shortly afterward. -

Enterirrcr the house from Beretania
street, nearly opposite the Central
Union Church, the visitor will find
himself in a wide hallway extending
through the entire length ef tbe build-
ing. From this hallway a staircase
leads to the upper story. This stair-
case is worthy of special mention. It
is constructed 01 Koa wooa irom top to
bottom, the work being done by na
tive mechanics. It will compare
favorably with the same class of work
in any part of the known world. The
balustrades and top rail are light and
airy in their character, but are in as
good condition today as when first put
up. The stairs are handsomely car-rteta- d

as a matter of course, but to
look at tbe woodwork one would
imagine they had only been
built a few months. This will
armlv to the whole bulldin rr
everything about it being of the most
durable ana soua oraer even tne
Venetian blinds, old fashioned hinges,
etc.. beine In perfect condition today.
although a modern architect would
look: at them witn scorn. ,y

On th left of the hallway are two
large rooms, the first of which was
used as a bk ting room Dy jutd. uoui-in- is

and the second as a bedroom.
The former is handsomely furnished,
every article being manufactured of
native woods with the exception of a
few Chinese cabinets ; of v ironwood.
Conspicuous In this room is the pri-- .
vate desk of her ex-maies- ty in which
was found the diary ana other incrim-
inating papers examined by Chief
Justice Judd. The principal object
of interest in'tbe rear room is the bed-
stead Although the room is nearly
twenty feet square this bedstead occu-
pies the major portion of it. 13 al-

most as large as the 'Great Bed of
Ware" mentioned by Shakespeare and
which the writer was taken to see when

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

- AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

HONOLULU, n. I.

Have Bafe Deposit Boxes of Tarions eizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonis Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOR- -

San Ininrance Office of London.

OrXTS FOB
Groat Korthorn Kali way. Ticket
Sold to All .Points.

AGSKTfl FOB
Tho Hawaiian Lnd and Improve,
ment Company (LlmltedJ.

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for Bale upon very
favorable terms. 3878-- tf

0. BREWER & CO., fflOTED

Queen Street, Honolulu, 27. 1.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

3agarCo Honomu Sugar Co., Yailnku
Sugar Co., Waihee Bugar Co., Makee

' Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Itanch.
Planters' Line Ban Francisco Packets .

Ohas. Brewer & Co.' a Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board ol Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

- P. C. Jokks President
Gko. II. Robkbtson Manager
E . F. Bishop Tres. and Secy.
Cou W. F. Allen Auditor
CM. Cooks )
H. "Watkbhousk. ..V Directors
A. W. Cabteb. . . . )

The Hawaiian Investment Co,

EEAL ESTATE .

-- AND-

3LQ A TSCS.

FOE SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lota 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi --with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaakmann Street

Telephone 639. Near PostofSce.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

1NMIRM AGENTS
UlftJUllUll uu

AGENTS FORI
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON".

Etna Fire Insurance' Cppany

OF HARTFORD. .

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W.WRIGHT, "Proprietor.

Carriage -- : Builder
AD EEPAIHEE.

CX"A11 orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with -- prompt
attention.

COP. O. BOX 321.

HQS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3S63--y

Massage.
(VTS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
111. that she will attend a limited num-
ber Of TkAtlanfa. A af TT HT
TOiUney'i.KlngBt.; BU Telephone 75!

Jas. W. Bergstrom,
PIANO, PIPE AND RFED ORGAN

and Repairer. Orders left a?Thrum's Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. . 3SG&-- t

c. J. WHITNEY,

Tea oiler ot Klooution and Dra-
matic Art, .

Arlington Hotel. 38S4--y

S. T. ALXXA2TOKR. II. P. ElLnwTS.
ALEXANDEB Xt B AI.D1TIN,

Oommission IVlo rehunts
No. 3 California St., Ban Francisco.

itX" Island orders promptly filled.
3897-6-m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

WILLIAU 0. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
gent to take Aeknowledgnaentsu

Orncm No. IS Kaahumanu Btrett, Hono- -

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. .

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

' 98 FORT STREET. . .

Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470,
3450-- y

XAWMIAITHARIMABIUI
HARDWARE,;

Cutlery and Glassware
S07 Port Street.

- 3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE WTLDEB A CC'S

H. J. NOLTK, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Col

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPEX FROM 3 A. H. TXLIt 10 P. M.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,
" ...

S TJ H V jE TT- - O R
Room No. 11, Spreckels Block.

S859-- m

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail' Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Boi 207

CONSOLIDATED ,

Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Xspluude, Coirer Alien &sd Fort Ets.

HOLLISTER & CO.
3710 lF5fl-- lr Apents.

U. W. UcCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DZALXB8 IN

Leather and Shoe Findings
IIOKOI.TJI.TJ.

IflPYJTQ ITonolnlu Sonp Works Co.,
auuiiAu llonolnla Tannery

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Comtnissiori AiTBists
e

Cor. Fort andQoeen eta., Honolulu.

Imperial
Flour

la the only blended flour ever
nfVomA nn tVlPBA Tla.Tlft- - It 18 ft IlfiW

Tatont Prrtj" of blendine toeether
the Best Known yarieiiea of wheat for
Btrength and color, thereoy producing
a flour that will give the best possible
K.v;n romita for the housekeener.

J' Ask your grocer for a trial Back
it will cost you do mwv,

937-6-m

DR. R. I. MOORE

DBISTTIST,

02cfl: Arlicftoii Cottage, Ectel Etre

CZJ Office hours: 9 a. u. to 12 m.

and 1 r. u. to 4 p. v. 38o0-l- m

SI. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DKNTIBT,
eS nOTIL 3TS55T.

tFOrrTC HOPR3 ft A.M. TO 4 P.

The New Watchmaker

Will clean your Watch for 75c.
Put in the best Mainspring 75c.
Balance or Pallet Staffs 1.25
Jewel holes, Pivots, etc. 50c.
Clocks cleaned - 50c.

jCODoes his work well and GUA-
RANTEES it for ONE YEAR. TRY
HIM.

W. J. STODDART,
Fort Etreet, above Hotel street, next

to McDonald's Blacksmith Shop.
3933-- y

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes;

T&a:

Makxla Cigars.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Xfo. 2Ttx-auu- dtxk.

IS31-- Q

F. --

$V. MAKINNEY,
TY I?K"WR ITEK ,

Co nreyancer and SearcUer of Records

JT1B, LIFK AND

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENSBAIi COLLECTOR.
omci: 318 rosT btbxxt 3343--t

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AM COLLECTOR.

Offics : Over Golden Rule Bazaar.
a918-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician And Surgeon.

No. 5, KTJKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. ra. and
8 p. m.

Mutual TeL 532.

HONOLULU IR0I1 WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Sugar XUlla Cler, JCraca

ad lveaxi cmliars.
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
chips' blackamithinK. Job work excuted
on the shortest nolle.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Buccessora to Lowers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

MO. FOBT STREET, 'HOWOtPLP

P.O. Box 386. Mutual Tel. 544.

NiN-Y- D COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS ANT) DEAIXBS IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND QEIZB1L imCHlKDEZ,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

CZJ-Ne-
w Goods by every steamer.

3878-l- y

WASHINGTON PLACE.
(From a recent photograph by J. J. Williams.)

prominent English merchant and im-
porter named Bkinner. These cases
vere tried before the native Governor,
Kekuanaoa. who was the father of
Hameharaeha IV and V, and whose
wife was a cbiefess of the highest
rink, being a daughter of Kameha-meb- a

I, and a jury composed of an
equal number of Americans and Eng-
lish. Captain Dominis succeeded in
getting a Judgment against Skinner
for $10,000.

In 1826, when Chrlton first came
here, the Hawaiian Kingdom was
nominally ruled by Kaahumanu, the
queen regent, duriug th minority of
Kamehameha III. but in re-

ality by KaTaimoku, her prime
minister. One of Charlton's
first acts was to obtai from Ka-lalmo- ku

two grants of lani for the use
of the British Consul. Oie of these
consisted of the" block now bounded planting
by Kaahumanu, Queen, MercbantTTo Mrs. Captain Dominis, more than
aud Nuuanu slreets, which includes
the Waterhouse and station house

The other comprised thefroperties. occupied by Washington
Place and the real ience lately used by
Dr. McKibbin.

Captain Dominis was not long iu
the islands before he became in-
volved in a lawsuit with Charlton
for money loaned to the extent of
$10,000. To get out of thl3 and other
suits, and to make up a case against


